BLISS
WEDDING SHOWS

The Chester
Wedding Fair
Sunday 10th October
Chester Racecourse
PROGRAMME

On
the
Catwalk
CHESHIRE BRIDAL BOUTIQUE
We have personally handpicked the top designers from around the world
for our boutique to give our Brides have the best choice
of high end wedding dresses from the very latest collections.
With our expert advice from our highly experienced and
knowledgeable bridal stylists and seamstress,
we aim to help you find the right style, fit and colour for you
and your own personal style.
So ladies, let’s start to make some wedding memories book in now,
we can’t wait to meet you xoxo
To book your appointment please email us at:
enquires@cheshirebridalboutique.co.uk

91 High St, Tarporley CW6 0AB
01829 732297

On the
Catwalk
GROOM HIRE
Groom Formal is a family run business with over 20 years experience.
We supply affordable suit hire with packages to suit all budgets and requirements.
Groom are always one step ahead of the rest when it comes to the latest trends
from traditional tails to bespoke.
chester@groomhire.co.uk

Connexions Centre, 6 Upper Northgate Street
Chester CH1 4EE
01244 401977

TAILCOATS • LOUNGE SUITES
TWEED & CHECK •DINNER SUITS
WAISTCOAT & ACCESSORIES
PRINCE ALBERT SUITS

On the Catwalk
Hair & Make-Up
LOUBLOU MAKE UP ARTIST
LouBLou Make Up isn’t black and white, so creating beautiful
tailored bridal make up shouldn’t be either!
When planning your look for your big day,
It should be reflective of your personality and taste,
whether you want, your skin but better or full glam.
No judging here! it will always be as unique as you! Lou B offers
a relaxed unpretentious experience, throwing in some Geordie banter
and a huge passion for all things make up! Lou can
provide a wide range of make-up and beauty services so you
can feel beautiful on your big day.
From just pure make up packages, to more bespoke
wedding packages including hen parties, facials and brow
treatments! It will all be wrapped into one monochrome
bundle that will be anything but boring!

07766000382
Loubloumua@gmail.com
www.loubloumua.com

Live Entertainment
The Pedal Tones

We’re The Pedal Tones, a wedding and party band,
based in Cheshire, guaranteed to rock your big day.
We’ve partied for hundreds of happy couples up and down the country
and love making your party go off with a boom!
Covering the best in Indie, Rock and Pop, we’ve got songs that
will get all ages on the dancefloor.
For us it’s about making every wedding special and going the extra mile
to make sure everyone remembers how good your reception was.
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Live Entertainment
Cloud Cover Duo

We’re Neil and Rachel and we formed CloudCover back in 2018
(a time before hand sanitiser, face masks and social distancing!).
We are an acoustic guitar and vocal duo, based in the North West
in the beautiful city of Chester.
Our duo is comprised of Rachel on vocals and Neil on guitar,
with our aim being to reimagine the acoustic duo.
With over 25 years gigging experience, premium equipment
and a slick aesthetic, our key style is focused around acoustic versions
of current chart and modern pop songs. With an ever changing set list to
match what’s currently exciting the nation and getting plenty of plays!

Exhibitor Directory
Black Cat Floral Design
www.blackcat-floral.co.uk
meryl@blackcat-floral.co.uk
07966 843 095
Cheshire Bridal Boutique
www.cheshirebridalboutique.co.uk
enquiries@cheshirebridalboutique.co.uk
01829 732297
Chester Racecourse
www.chester-races.com/our-venue/weddings
enquiries@chester-races.com
01244 304 600
Chester Zoo
www.chesterzoo.org/a-chester-zoo-wedding
Cloud Cover Duo
www.cloudcoverduo.co.uk
Free Spirit Photography
www.freespiritphotography.co.uk
info@freespiritphotography.co.uk
97866 766 895

Nutonic’s purpose is to change people’s lives by providing not only the best
wellness supplements but the best business opportunity with
the highest integrity in direct selling by marketing our products to consumers.

Email: rachelguyjones@gmail.com
Instagram: good_days_start_with_
www.gooddaysstartwith.nutonic.com

Exhibitor Directory
Gatling Magic
www.gatlingmagic.co.uk
07780 322860
Heavenly Harp
www.heavenlyharp.co.uk
07813 987315
Groom Hire
www.groomhire.co.uk
01244 401977
Jason Howard Photography
www.jasonhowardphotography.co.uk
info@jasonhowardphotography.co.uk
07766 257356
Johanna Steward
www.johannastewardphotography.co.uk
johannasteward@aol.com
07903 661891
Lovely Booths
www.lovelybooths.co.uk
thebooth@lovelybooths.co.uk
07812 037006

Exhibitor Directory
Mere Court Hotel
www.merecourt.co.uk
sales@merecourt.co.uk
01565 831000
Oscar and Olivia
www.oscarandolivia.co.uk
gareth@oscarandolivia.co.uk
07538 201383
PC Roadshows Entertainments
www.pcroadshows.com
07881 912303
Red Carpet Cars
www.redcarpetweddingcars.co.uk
hello@redcarpetcarsuk.co.uk
01244 980888
Rigby Jewellers Chester
www.rigbyjewellers.co.uk
01244 325834
Severn Scent Videos
www.severnscentvideos.com
07597 709130

Exhibitor Directory
The Pedal Tones
www.thepedaltones.com
info@thepedaltones.com
07500 244 287
07989 689 276
The Old Palace Chester
www.oldpalacechester.co.uk
nadine.bezuidenhout@wedding-venues.co.uk
01244 564380
Thornton Events
www.thorntonevents.com
info@thorntonevents.com
07413 880882
Thornton Manor Estate
sales@thorntonmanor.co.uk
www.thorntonmanor.co.uk
0151 353 1155
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